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• I •• Y. LA NCI\STEH PU(WESSOW:iIlJP 
1991- 1992 REPOH'l' '1'0 T il E OGDEN l"OUNlJJ\ 'l'lON 
ilowling r;"'cn, KY 42101 
502·745·36"6 
FAX: 502·745·6471 
Onc e again my gratitude is extended to the Ogden Fou ndatio n for their 
h e l p in providin~ sLudents with enhanced ac ade mic experien(:es in the Biology 
Department at Wesb~rn Kentucky Univcr'Hity UlI'ou g h the L.Y. J,nnCI.ls tCI' 
Pro fcs:~()rship fund. Accomplishments Ilnd berud i l.s ma de pOf:l:·dbl c wilh funds 
from the L. Y. Ll.lneus l.cr P"ofessorship are summa r i zed below. 
Mos t importl.mtiy, s tudents continue to be in v o l ved in o n ,-!oillg r esearch 
pro j ect s (see utt.adl(~ d s umma ry) initial:e d wi t h f und s from othe r sour'cel> ( i.e ., 
the Marc ia A they "'Hud o f the Kentuc k y Ac:n d e my o f Sc ie nce -f,5,G37.00- and 
mo ney from Pea bod y C(){\I Company) and aided w i t h Pl'ofessorshi p mo ney fo r 
s tudent salaries ($1,H06. 58) and supplies ($ 6JO.HO). The rc~ults o f thesc 
l'; Ludics have been o r will b e presented at. lI1()c t i n g s by the s!.ud ent authors 
and/or puhlished (S( ~c~ Ilttuc:hcd). 11; has bee n 11 pleasure t.o sec these s Lud e nLs 
gr'ow ac ademically l.I nd in self conridence as a r e sult. of their pnrtic ipation in 
UIf~HC [H'Ojj!CtH. AddiLionnlly, results fro m th(~sc s t ud ies hav (! c:o nLrihuLed 
s i g nificantl y toward makin g it possible to su b mi t a stron g NJlJ-AIU:A. grant 
proposal for $57,101.00 (l>ee a ttached). 
Secondl y, wo r k hus continued on t he d evelo p ment o f cons l.nJ(: ting three 
dime n f; io llul compute r gene ruted images frolll cross Hcetions o f s p ec illle n H using 
the S py,~ lass Dicc r TH prog ram purc hased with p r o fessors hip f und I-> Im; t year'. 
L ori i'; n g land, a pre medica l student, deve lo pe d e mbeddin g a n d scctioning 
p r ocedures, videoLupe d images into the compu t e r , modified UH!11I u s in g a third 
prog r a m and tran sporte d them to the Dicer prog r am. Three dimc n s ional 
1·(~(:o nsl.ructioJls of ~>lIIaIJ seg ments of N('(' I.III 'I/.'''; w ere ge n erated. hie kno w the 
t ec hno log y will wo rl( ', huL ure I->omewhut s hor l. o n eomputer me mor.y r eq uired 
fo r r econstructing whole llnjmaJs from c r oss sec: Li on s. I am very exc ited about 
the possibil ities und cun see a nationwide impac t o n anatomy in Hloruc Lioll in 
hig h schoolt-> nnd colleges. Also, judging frOIll ne w pro duc t l-> r ellc:hin g the 
mu rke l for medicul .schooJs ( e ,g ., A.D.A.M.) this a p p rouc h i s tlH! trend o f the 
fulul'e in medical sc hool in s lruction of gross un:.\LoIllY. AI. thi s lillie, a proposal 
is bei n g considered b y the President's' Unres l.ric led Commi Uee f o r u colo r 
scanller. This unit. wi ll improve the irnpo rl..at.io n o f c ross s f'ctional imngc!': int.o 
t.ill! computer thu!': flld lituting reconstruc ti o n e rro r !.!':. in addiLio fl l t.hi s unit. 
wiJl make t.he IJl-ie o f the llIultimedia consol e ( see below) mo re ve r't::a1.ile. Color 
illlages from any sourCe cun be imported , mo d if ie d ann prescll t.ed o n scree n in 
lectu r e , Furthermorc, s tudents can refer to a n y such i mages in t h e bio logy 
compute r lab at their convenience. 
The IHM clone computer obtained with mutch ing fund s fro m t he 
professorship (3 years ago) continues to improve s tudent (and illY}. produc tiv-
i ty Ilnd e nha nce the quality of researc h projec:t s , as well aS I radl i tate 
Ilc:tivil. i t ~s of Alphu I'; psilo n Delta (national pre liled ica l hono r ~oc i el.y) . A naly~i ~ 
of data fro lll a resea r c h pr.oject funded b y N.I.H. made poss i ble by t.h e Jandel 
PC:W pro grum provide d one thesis fot' 11 biology g raduntc !,d:udent who is now 
{lUrSUinll H Ph.lJ. deg ree ul. the University o f Mi s l:;isl->ippi. A lIIu llu !':c ript 
The Spirit Makes the Ma ster 
inel udinM the se r esults has heen submitte d f o r p ublicatio n III Lhe Jo urnal of 
Compurative PhYf.;iology (intf!rnational j oul'nnl, see attached). Ano the r 
Htud ent, Zhuming ;t,hu ng, i s nearing completi o n on the next phas e! o f t:hiH 
r eHel.lf·e li project Lhai; u l so requires dliLu nnnly si s usin g the .Iand e ] pc:m 
progr UITI. lIer resu It:s nre n early complete and they verify Lhn mo d e l Pl'opose d 
in the firs t N.J.U.-A. H.f:.A. g runt. Upon comple ti o n o f dnt:1 I.Hln l ys i s , we inte nd 
1.0 IHlhmit anothe r g runt pro posal to N.l. lI . f o r a co nfoea l mie J'osc o pc thaI. w i ll 
g r eatl y acee lerate dur sear c h for the c ell s compris ing the "r. loek" . A third 
g radunte s tude nt., Denise R. S t ephe n s , working o n a reseal'e h pl'ojec t 
in v c s tig-ating UIC! I'e pro duc tive biolog y ' o f a southells t(~ rn populn1. io n of T,'ec 
S wa llo ws on reclai med s trip mine land s o f Peabody Go nl Compan y , II Re d t he 
compu t er - to anaiy:r.e dat.a and has completed h e l' thesi s. lI e r l'e~ lrlt f'; , combined 
with ndrlitional res ldts from this summer will be submitted fOI' }1lddicntio n in 
1'11(' , II I /I , n nationnl ornil;ho logical publica tio n. I\s a result of I)e ni~e ' s work, a 
Peahod y Coni Compa ny r epresent.ntive, .J o y ce Jo'il:l': g e rald, who p r'ov id r d $:12fi.OO 
wo rth o f supplies n ecef;stJ,ry to comple t e the s wa llow project, hns o rfer-cd to 
prov ide e C'juipme nt nccp.s~llry to carry out futur.e r escnrc:h WQf'k o n o thc-: r 
~ pcc ip.~ inhabitin,~ t h e ir I lln~, in parlic uit.lr II r ecentl y in v1l(lill' ~ poplIlnl.io n or 
S hm' i.-cared Owls. fn addition, Joyce arra n ged to have fin CX I )()R(~ ' o n the 
s wnllo w project a ppear in a indus try publi (,..I.ltio n. r am lookin g f o r' ward to 
seeing the pictures o f the s wallows take n by the free-lance p ho tog r a pher thaI. 
nc:companied us in the fie ld. l"inally, Alpha ";p s ilo n Delt:.a IIIc mbp, I'R ha v c 
tnlfl sfe rf'(~d t.heil· alumni address list to my compute r nnd (!o lll.inucd to u sc the 
wo rd processor for corre spondence. With the inc reased li se o f t.he eompl.lter 
by It number of i\1~lJ me mberR Ilnd othe r s tudents , I am findin /.( it nece ssal'y to 
sc h edule t.ime on the compuU~r . 
. Las tl y , but r.erLuinly not the least, I would like t.o aeknowlc rJ g~ the L.Y. 
La nca s t e r Board a nd in partieular Dr. John I.oga n for thcil' l~e ne rou s o ffer o f 
$2,000 lo be matche d with univcrs ity funds in o rder to purc hase t.1 proto t y p e 
mo bile , mullimedia con sole that will help improve im~ t.rJl(:tion I.h rf) l l/~ h I.h(' 
integ r a tio n o f innovati ve prcsenLatio n tcc hno lol~ i cs in t h e e!1.U::;: I'OOIll. Il l' . Clai re 
It inc h:u' !. a nd I submitted a ~ J'tlnt. pro poHa] (Ree Il tt.ac hed) t.o t. he P r esi dc nl.' s 
UnreF: i:ricted Development. I~'und COlllmittee fo r Lhe neeeSSlll' y IIl l lI.chin g fllnd s . 
'1'll/lnkR 1.0 the ~eed mo n e y pl'ovided by the lIOIH'd und t.he ~ Lr() n l.~ 
c ndo t' sC lllcnts by UH:" t he Depart.ment Head, Va l Dunha m, ik Hn C hur les I\upehel la 
a nd Vi c ('-Prc sid( ~ nt fo r Acad e mic Affairs , Ho be l'1. Hayne H, t.iH! P I'opo:~a l waH full y 
f l.lluJe d. Thus far we havc t.lssembled 1II0s t o f the har'dwa r e ( i . . ... v ideo 
Pl'Oj Cc I.OI·, comput.e r , eOlllput.c r projectio n unit, c t c. ) and p n.~sn IlU y t he ( : ;11' 1; hm; 
hel :1I COlls tnH; I.cd ill the Odgen College f> ho p n nd i s c llrn:llt.l y uc i nl! l>Hinte d. I 
would l i k e the OPI)() I' l.unily lo demons trate the o pe ratio n o f thi s co n so le a t. n ext; 
yea r"s ( )g d e n Fo unda tio n Board meetin g . I wo uld a l so t "-ll(r'! th it~ Op Pol'i.Jlni l:y t.o 
lick n o w led g e my g l·lItil.utie 1.0 .John Smith l.lnd A lon ~o Ale xa/Ide I' 1'0 1' the il' adv ice 
ill ililpr'()v inl~ the d eu i g n o f the (;onsole IUld fOt, the excellent j ob ill 
con s l.ruc ting it. 
Thi s y lm r hal'; been a v ery exciting a nd p,I'odue t.ivr'! y r.a r fo f' til e and a 
numbe l' o f s tudents , in lu t'ge purt due 1.0 the g cne r'osity a nd co ncer n o f t he 
Og:d e n Foundatio n HOoard mc mbe r s . Ag ain, J I.hu nk the Og d e n Fo un datio n iJourd 
fOl ' il.~ mo ral and rill tlnciu l support or the sc i e nce pro~ I'allI aud Htudent 
eouc atio n aL WesLern Kentuc ky Uni ver s ity . 
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L. Y. LANCAS'l'EH PJ{OI·'ESSORSHIP 
1991-1992 Heport 
J:uly 31, 1992 
• STUDENTS 
Chris Pcrgrcrn*J ,2 ,:J,G 
Lori Ann England '" 
Maya S iddiqul1,J,G 
Lor i Ibdford 
Uavhi Frost 
Laura Lee Wilson) 
Lori t';nglllnd '"5 
Jonuthhn Newton"':; 
Sherri Head y 5 
J oseph lIurris~ 
Denise House Stcphcns4 
Zhuming Zhang :; 
PIWJECTS 
IIPLC-j':C d c Lc l'minlltion of brain 
octopalllinc levels in Lcucophaca 
maderac . 
3-1) reconstruction of Nectlll'lJS 
Development o f a tech ni q u e to 
probe f o r UH~ presence of a 
e- fos like gelle ill !-cucoplwc(J 
IJwderae. 
Developed a hi s tolo g ical 
technique fo r examining brain 
morpho logy in Lcucoplwctl 
lIIaderae 
Complete d her t hcs j ~; on a 
"Sout.heast.(~rn populatio n of 
Tree Swallows" 
Clock control of o mJllatidia 
sLr\JcLure in the: cock r oach , 
Lcu coplwea IIwdcnw. 
:I: StlJ denL received a stipend t hroug h t.he L.Y. Lancaster I'ro fe sson,h ip 
1 COi.\u thors o f t wo s eparate papers pre s(~ nLcd al, the 2211d antlllal Si !!.ma Xi 
Student. aesea f'(~h Conference, April 1992 at WKU. Chris Peqp'crn is 
cUlTcntiy c llroll e d al t.he Universit.y o f I...oui:-;ville Medical Sl:hool. 
2 I ~esean;h t.earn leaders r esponsible for coordinating the effor ts of t.he 
effor t s of oLher student.s o n the Lc arn. 
:1 CoauLh o rs of 2 research papers La be submiLLcd 1.0 J. Aherochcm;cal 
Ani./lysis. 
<1 PresenLed research results at the KenLucky Academy of Scie n ce 
an nual meeting held in November UWl at .Owensbo r·o. M::. SI.CpllCIIS 
eO Ulpl ei.ed her thesis and pl'csenLly is employed as a biologisL willi the 
U.B. Anny Co r ps of Engineers. 
5 lnci denLai supplies were purchased with professor-sh ip fund s to e n a bl e 
these s tudenLs Lo carry ou~'a series of cxperime nLs as part. or., a pilot 
pro j ec t. 
G CoauLho r" or papers presented at the 21Lh reg ;ona i mceijng o j' Lhe 
Am c l'kan Chc lllicll i Society held Hay ~?-2~ at Cincinnat.i, o hio ILlld at. 
the Itlt,h u llllual Gradua Le Students ' .sympos iulII held :_It. JUN Y- Burralo. 
in Mu y . 
I\J ~o. I.I.tLtH;lwd is u r(:pl"inL of the urLic1c publi f> lie d ill 'I'lle '/'rwwllc Lions o f 
i.lw K(~ ,-,tu cky l1etl(}(!wy of ,"'ciencc whif :h rcslJUed in /lrld. frow UH.' "'o t/f/(hd,ion's 
s uppod. /\ IlIUIIUS~;ript s ubmitted Lo '1'il e:.' JuurrUlI o f' COlllpu r:tUvc l )hYI; i oJogy 
(Inte rnatio llul JOllrnul) in .July is ulso att.ac hed.! also ucknowJed l~c the 
s ig nifieulIl. conl."ibutio n s o f Dr, Uarwin I)uhl, u v e r y capahle ana l y ti cal c hemis t 
a L WKU, who has heen collabo rating wiLh me on pro j<!c L,.; i n vo l v in l{ IIPI,C-I~;C 
l1Ieusurcnu:nLs of neuro tra n smitters. lIis help hal:; b een invn lualJlc and he J8 
co-princ ipal invesLiguLor 0 11 u $5,(i;l7.00 g runt reccnLl ,V recei ved rro m Llle 
Mar'cia "t.hey Fund of the Kent.ucky AC:l.ldcmy of Hc i<: o(;c 1.0 carry o ul. the 
"Dcte,' nrinl.l tio rl o f a c:ir'C:l.ldiun rhythm o r Ll'ain Od.oPIllllillC leveln in t h e 
c o c kroach (J..cucophaea mude rlle) by hi g h-performa n ce iiq l rid e h,'olll a Lo,,{ n l phy 
wilh eic cl,'u(: hc mieal d c tccUo n. Dr. Dahl is u.lso co- illvcs tiga l.or o r a g r'an!. 
rec(~nUy ,·;uhlllil.l.ed to NJlI (u.LLo.c hed). 
/ " 
